
IBA Kayak Tour-$50 (Members $40)
Fridays (June 21 & July 5) 4p-6p
Saturdays (July 27 & August 17) 10a-12p
Discover the Important Bird Area (IBA)
along the Scioto River from a different point
of view.  Learn about the history of the river
and Whittier Peninsula while looking for
birds on the water! This tour will start at the
boat ramps at Scioto Audubon Metro Park.  
We will explore the inlet and paddle the
Scioto Mile to downtown and back.
Participants must be at least 10 years old.
Kayaks are single seaters.  Participants
under 18, must be accompanied by an adult.

Avian Adventures- $75 (Members$60) 
Fridays (July 19 & August 9) 9a-3p

Are birds related to dinosaurs? How  do they
fly? Why do some birds migrate while others
do not? Learn all about birds and their
adaptations at this one-day immersive camp!
Discover bird anatomy, learn the basics of
birding, dissect an owl pellet, construct a
nest that can protect an egg, and design your
own bird feeder to take home.  
Designed for ages 8-12

Audubon has a long history of providing life-
changing experiences in natural settings with over
30 summer camp programs in the U.S.  Register
your child to be part of this amazing network of
camps around the country right here at the Grange
Insurance Audubon Center!  Join us this summer as
we explore the grounds of the Grange Insurance
Audubon Center and the different habitats of the
Scioto-Audubon Metro Park.  Using  books, games,
crafts, songs, hikes, water play and wildlife we will
awaken youth to the beauty of the natural world
and inspire campers to make connections between
their actions and their environment. 
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The above camp dates and times are subject to change.  
Camps may be cancelled if minimum participant level
is not met. Kayak tours are dependent on weather and
river conditions and may require make up dates.
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Register for the above camps at
tickets.audubon.org/grange/events



Campers will explore the park’s four different
habitats and learn about what plants and
animals need to survive. Discover the world of
pollinators by investigating birds, bugs, and
other creepy crawlies. 

Session 1B- M-F June 17th-21st, 9a-11:30p
Water Wonders - $225 (Members $205)
Discover the wonder of water! Campers will
learn about the water cycle, explore the park’s
aquatic habitats, search for creatures in the
wetlands, play water games, and splash in
sprinklers. 

  
Experience the beauty of nature and discover
your inner artist! Campers will explore a
different art medium every day including
painting, drawing, clay, collage, and more. The
week will end with a camper art exhibition to
showcase masterpieces with family. 

Session 2A- M-F June 10th-14th 9a-12p
Audubon Artist - $225 (Members $205)

This will be Anne Scott’s second summer leading
camp at GIAC. Anne has nearly 10 years of
experience working with children. Previously,
she has been a rowing coach, youth swim
instructor, adventure camp leader, and
preschool teacher. She has a BA in Geography
and Environmental Studies from Bucknell
University.

Pre-K -(ages 4-5)

Session 2B- M-F June 24th-28th, 9a-12p
Aquatic Adventures - $225 (Members $205)
Beat the heat this summer and discover aquatic
adventures! Campers will learn about the water
cycle and explore the diversity of animals that live
in the aquatic habitats around the park. Play water
games, splash in sprinklers, net for
macroinvertebrates in the wetlands, and see what
creatures live in the river. 
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This will be Gracyn’s second year leading a
summer camp! She has previously taught
camp at The Ohio Wildlife Center. Gracyn has
nearly 7 years of wildlife education experience
between GIAC, Ohio Wildlife Center and the
Columbus Zoo. She has also assisted in
teaching youth scuba diving. She has a BS in
Zoology and a BA in Biology from Otterbein
University. 
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Session 1A- M-F June 3rd-7th, 9a-11:30p
Nature Explorers - $225 (Members $205)

K-1 (ages 5-7)

OUR 2024 CAMPSOUR 2024 CAMPS

Develop your artistic skills while deepening your
connection with nature! Campers will explore a
different art medium every day including
painting, drawing, clay, collage, and more. The
week will end with a camper art exhibition to
showcase masterpieces with family. 

Ages 7-9 (2nd-4th grade)
Session 3-M-Th July 8th-11th 9a-3p 
& F July 12th 9a-12:30p
         Audubon Artist - $325
         (Members $305)

JulyJuly    Full DayFull Day Camps Camps

MORE CAMPS

Uncover your inner adventurer! Campers will
develop a connection with nature by exploring
the park’s four different habitats and learning
about the unique qualities of each one. Make
your own nature journal to record your
observations. Activities will include bird
watching, fishing, wetland netting for
macroinvertebrates, shelter building, field
drawing and more!

Ages 9-12 (4th-6th grade)
Session 4 -M-Th July 22nd-25th,              
9a-3p & F July 26th, 9a-12:30p
Nature Adventurers 
$350 (Members $330)

For Additional 
Information and  Camp

Registration Use
QR Code or visit

www.grange.audubon.org


